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"HUMAN RESOURCE PLANNING IN CO-OPERATIVE SUGAR '
FACTORIES WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO AJINKYATAKA 
SAHAKARI SAKHAR KARAKHANA LTD., SHENDRE #> DIST-SATARA.

QUESTIONNAIRE (FOR OFFICERS)

1) Name s-
; •

2) Age s-
3) Sex s- Male / Female 
4$ Rel&gion
5) Caste s-
6) Married statuess- Married / Unmarried.
7# Category #f job s- Skilled/Unskilled/Semi-skilled.
8) Permanent / Temper ary.
9) Education;4 Primary/Secendary/Higher Sec©ndary/Higher Education
1©) Department "
11) Length e£ service in this factorys-
12) Native place s-
13) Mode •£ conveyance s-
14) None the department which deals with personnel matters?

15) H©w far is it from factory?
16) where de you reside s a) In the factory premises

b) Outside factory premises
17) Is thdsre man-power department in you factory ?

Yes/No.
18) Which of the following methods do you use for manpower plannini

i) Annual estimate ©f vacancies,
ii) Long range estimate ©f vacancies,

iii) Fixed minimum man specific requiremei
iv) Specific position estimate,
v) . :Any ©ther
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19) Which of the following factors are considered for £®recastinf

26)

21)
22)

23)
24)

the man-power ?
i) Death 

il) Resignation
iii) Retirement
iv) Discharge
v) Any other

State the period for which manpower requirement are forecasting?
i) One year

ii) Two year
iii) Three year
iv) Five year
v) Any other

Is there any shortage of manpower in the factory? Y es/N»
If yes# how It is dea.it with?

i) Through fresh recruitment
ii) By promotion

iii) Ahy other
Is there any sursplus? Yes/N©.
If yes* how it is dealt with?

i) Through early retirement
ii) Discharge

iii) Lay off
iv) Transfer to any department#
v) Any other

25) What Is the expected loss rate ?
26) Do you think that in the factory the principle of"right 

person on the right job" is followed?



27) Is It necessary to carry out the man-power planning fer the

9 l:

following?
i) Expansion of factory

ii) Technical change
iii) c _ Jr,Increase in production,
iv) Any other.

28) What difficulties So you face in manpower planning?

28) Whether the factory utiliese outside sources fer recuitment?
Yes/R©.

3@) If yes# shich of the following ?
i) Advertising

ii) Employment exchanges
iii) Educational institutions/ professional 

institutions,
iv) Trade union,
v) Any other

31) Did you conduct any tesr while recuitment from outside sourse?
Yes/Re*

32) Does the factory etigsider the recommendations of the existing
employees for fresh recuitment ? Yes/No.

33) D© you import training to newly recruited employees?
Yes/No#

34) Who looks after recruitment function?
i) Borrd of Directors,

ii) Managi ng Directors,
iii) Personal Department,
iv) Any other.

35) v)>hat difficulties do you face in recruiting?



90
S6) Does the factory provide any .**>..-£&£ ^r-ttraining before placement?

Yes/N®.
37) If yes, what is the duration ©f training ?

From___________T© _____
MMWmMMMBMBMMMM MHaMMNMM«KN«WQMHe)l

38) ,?State the type ®£ training ?
i) On the job 

li) Off the job 
iii) Aby other

39) What difficulties do you face in executing training programme?

49) Are there motivational scheme in year factory? yes|No*
41) What are the facilities provided that by the factory to the 

employees to do the work more efficiently ?
(i) Bonuses

(ii) Profit sharing
(iii) Leave with pay
(iv) Medical reimbursement
(v) Any other.

42) Does the factory gives incentives to the efficient workers ?
Yes/ No

43) If yes, which are those ?
44) Tick mark (v') from the following the practices followed by 

the factory ?

45)

(i) Delegation ©f Authority
(ii) Participation in management

(iii) Job security
(iv) Job enrichment 
(V) Any other

What is the effect ©£ motivation ?



(i) Increase In production
(ii) Decrease in production 

(ill) Nil
<iv> Any other,
you46) What difficulties doAface in case ©f motivation 7

47) What is the criteria for promotion ?
(i) Seniority 

(ii) Efficiency
(ill) Seniority «-cum-e£ficieocy 
(iv) Any other,

4*§> t9 there any departmental test for promotion 7 Yes/ No
49) If yes, explain its nature 8
50) Is there any contract between the factory and trade union 

regarding the basis of promotion ? Yes / No
51) If yes, which is the base ®
52) Do you have difinite transfer policy ? Yes /No
53) Ticlc mark (s/) the types Of transfers followed by you ?

(i) Production transfer 
(ii) Replacement

(iii) Shift
(iv) Remedial (v) Versatability 
(vi) Other

54) Whether the factory transfers the employees according to
their conveniences ? Yes ( No

55) What difficulties do you face in transferinar employees 7

56) Are there strike in the factory & Yes / No



57) State the nature ef strikes during last five years 7

58) Zs there any yrivencance redressal procedure in the 
factery 7 Yes / Re

5t) If yes, explain in brief i

68) De yeu f el lew any of the follewinn practives 7
(i) Sufgestion schene 
(il) Works eesmittee 

(iii) Any ether
51) Whet is the state of relationship between manafement 

and workers 7
Ci) Good

(ii) Satisfactory
(iii) Hen-Satisfactory
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"HUMAN RESIURCE PLANHINO IN CO-OPERATIVE 8SU0AR 
FACTORIES WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO AJINKYATARA 
SAHAKARI SAKHAR KARAEHANA LTD,, SHENDRE, DIST-8ATARA**’

QUESTIONNAIRE (FOR WORKERS)

1) Ram i-
2) A«« *-
3) 3«x t- Halt / 7mal«
4) Religien t- 
S# Cast* •-
6) Marital status i- Ma .**4 / Rmarriel
7) Type ef jab i- Skillet / Unskillet / semi-skillet
8) Permanent /- Temperary
t) Etucationt- Priaary/Seceuntry/Migher Secentry/ Higher Etucatien 
IS) Department «- —
11) Length ef Service in this factery*-
12) Native . PIacet-
13) Mete ef Cenveyance *-
14) Where te yeu resite 7

a) In the factery primes,
b) Outsits the factery premies,

15) Hew far is it frem factery ? .
18) Are yeu aware ef the recruitment preceture in yeur factery 7

Yes/Ke.
17) State the seurce through which yeu get empleyment in the factsry?

2) Threuyh mittle man, 
il) Through exisitiny empleyees. ill) Empleyment exchanges• 
iv) Any ether,

18) De yeu have any pervieus expereence befere accepting this
empleyment ? Yes/Ne,



Yes/Ne,

101.

19} Was there any written test fer recruitment ? 
29) If yes# state its nature ?
21) What is yeur opinion abeut the method ef select ien in 

yeur fnctpry l
22) Did yeu underye any special traniny/apprentibyceship/prebatien

befere yeur placement ? Yes/Re#
23) If yes, what was its duration ? __

Frea_____________ 'Te _____________ ~
24) Are yeu satisfied with Job ?
25) If net, why ?
26) De you belive in Job eriented traninlny te workers ?

_W*..

27) De yeu want te make any suyyestien fer jeb satisfaction ?
i)  

ii)  
iiil _____________________

28) In yeur epinien what type ef 1 1) On the Jeb
traniny sheuld be yiven te t 2) Off the jeb
werkers ? I 3) Apprenticeship

> 4) Any ether
29) Whether did yeu werk as a traninee under the direct supervision?

Yes/No.
39) Tick mark ( ) the facilities provided by the factory te

de the work mere efficient ?
i) Waye 6 salaries, 

ii) Bemuses
aiii) Profit shriny

iv) Leave with pay



10.
▼) Medical Reimbursement 

vi) Any ether
31| De yeu pet rewards er premetien If work Is dene mere 

efflcently ? Yes/He.
32) If yes# state its nature t
33) Tick mark ( \/ ) nan- financial incentives provided by 

the factery ?
i) Delefttion ef Autherit y,

ii) Patftici patio n ef authority*
iii) Jeb security*
iv)J Jeb retatlen*
v) Jeb leadlnf*

vi) Any ether*
34) De yeu feel that facilities provided by the factery are suffieient

35) What is yeur epinien about the incentive plan ef factery?

34) What is tie premetien pel icy in yeur factery? ________
37) What is the criteria fer premetien ?

1) Senlerylty
ii) Efficieny

iii) Senlerity<»cum»efficleny
iv) Any ether

38) Is there any test fer promotion in yeur erpanisatlen?
Yes/No*

3§) If yes* state its nature* __________________
. 48) Are yeu satisfied with the existinf premetien policy ?

Yes/Ho.
41) What is the annual promotion rate ? _____________________



Ye»/IHe*42) Is there ally tralnininy far premetien 7
43) If yes* atata its nature 7
44) Mi at 4a you knew about thetrenfer palley7

45) Xn which 4epartflM>nt 414 yau war* 7 ^
40 What are the reasens af transfers 7

1)
■ ii)_______________

47) State the nature af transfer?
1) Zntra transfer*

11) Zntar transfer*
V)48) While transferlay wyther the nanayement censl4ers year 

wlllinynass ?
Yea/Ra


